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Local News
Mr. W. L. Marze reports that

tin liac n efnllr 1 O
uv iiuo u jiuii\ V/1 will 1 li ICCl UUU

8 inches high which was planted
the 3rd day of July, and he
wishes to know who can beat it.
A cotton warehouse is being

erected on the east side of depot
street near Ihe depot which will
be 40x100 feet, 12 feet high. The
stockholders are R. H. Blakeney,
L. L. Parker, J. A. Laney, H. B.
Sowell and H. V. Mungo.
The tick eradication in this

county has been completed on
many of the farmers, and eightyfourfarms will, be released
from the quarantine on October
1st, and forty more on November1st. Dr. Earl hopes to release
the county from Federal quaran
finn noflir «iav* «~
uuv VOI1J UCAI 3JJ1111K.

Mr. Earl Baker, son of Mr. B.
F. Baker, of Plains, and Miss
Lillie Nicholson, daughter of Mr.
J. A. Nicholson, were married
Friday night by Rev. R. \V. Cato
at his home in the Union Hill
section. They are worthy voung
people, and many friends join in
best wishes.
Twenty-three applicants stood

the rural mail carrier's examinationat Chesterfield Saturday.
This examination was to fill the
vacancy here caused by the
established of a new route and
to form«a county register from
which other vacancies in the
county will be filled. .

The following gentlemen
have been appointed commis-
sioners of election for Chesterfieldcounty: Federal, S. T. A.
McManus, E. G. Ingram, both of
Cheram, Dr- A. A. McManus of
Mcpee; State, A. W. Hursey and
B. C. Moore ot Chesterfield, 1

Wiiliam Riser of Pageland.
Today is the last day the car

rigyxgn-Jefferson roule-oae ^vill ^
I come to Pageland, and that
> means that The Journal will get

to its readers a day late on part 1

/ of that route, at Jefferson, on all 1

the other Jefferson routes and at 1

Taxahaw and on the Taxahaw (

routes. Route three from Page- '
land starts tomorrow, and it cuts
off the Jefferson route at Fork
Creek bridge.
The work on Ruby's new five

thousand-dollar school building (is moving along nicely, and
Contractor Latta, of Camden,
thinks he can complete the job
in about 30 days more. The ]building is brick veneer and is '

large enough to accommodate '

several hundred children. There 1
has been some difficulty in place- (

ing the bonds, and the upper (
m/vv.. u..:u: mi<
oiuij v^i me uuuuiii^ win not De
completed at this time. The 1

building is located a few huod- {

red yards west of the depot. Rev. J
Mr. Sutton has been elected '

principal. 1
jMr. J. Sidney Smith, of Ruby,

declares that he jumped from the
top of a load of hay over on the (

hames of one of his mules last
Thursday when he saw a large J
moccasin just a few inches from 1

him on the hay. He had just 1
seated himself on the big load of t
hay he was hauling from near jthe bank of a creek about noon,
and he was hot and tired and in
no mood to look complacently 1

at a large reptile so near. His '

tired feeling left him immediately y

however and he felt obliged to t

take more exercise before dinner. I
This he began by jumping, as I

r above stated, and kicking about 1
« 1 I # I " *

a can ioaa or nay on tne wagon c
as he jumped. The snake went v

off with the hay and crawled c

back into the lake as if angered c

at missing a ride on the hay.
Neither Mr. Smith nor the mule
was hurt and the former had Jcollected his faculties sufficently ^
by Saturday to relate the circumstanceand smile, 1

Mr. E. Agerton has been
appointed temporary carrier on
the new route to be started from
the office here tomorrow.

Miss Ola Gulledge has a positionas operator with Pageland
Telephone company.
The regular fall teacher's examinationwill be held at Chesterfieldnext Friday.
Land Lewis, a negro, accidentallyshot his knee cap off with a

shot gun last Saturday evening
on the farm of Mr. A. J. Baker
below Jefferson.
The Journal is asked to say

that there will be children's day
exercises at Cross Roads church
next Saturday. Every body
: i .»_ 11 ««
luvneu 10 auenu ana carry well
filled baskets.
Postmaster Quick asks us

to sav that no mail will
be delivered to school children
under 12 years of age from
8 a. m. until 4 p. m. without a
written order from the parents.

-t

Mrs II. F. Parker, of Lanes
Creek township, hrfs been very
ill for several days and she was
carried to a hospital in Charlotte
last Sunday. An operation will
be performed in a few days.

Mr. Ernest Barrett, of Monroe,
has opened up a stock of merchandiseat Lee's gin in Lanes
Creek township. The firm will
be known as E. Barrett & Company.J. H. and T. C Lee. of
Monroe, are members of the
firm. Mr. Barrett is also mana
ger of the mill and ginsjhere^
Mr. H. N. Askins has purchasedan interest in the Carolina

Supply company and will becomemanager of that firm
about October 1st. He purchasedthe stock belonging to Mr. iA. F, Funderburk and Mr. W. F.
Masten, of Charlotte. Mr. As- jkins' successor as manager of
th^Pageland Insurance & Real[ycompany has not been elect-
ed. Mr. Funderburk says he
will become a retired capitalist.

(Mr. George Myers has sold ]f79.75_wprthpigs sinceAugust
1, 1913, and has meat for this ,

^ear and pigs to keep over for
aext year- All these pigs were
raised by one sow and one of ,

the pigs raised, since the above ]
iate. He still has the sow, and
Mr. J. L. Covington estimates
the meat he has raised to be
worth about as much as the hogs i
have cost him during,the 14 '
months. How does that com- J

pare with profits on 7 and 8 cent
cotton? ,

Auditor T. W. Eddins and
Miss Nezzie Cason were marriedat the bride's home in Lake- '

land, Fla., last Thursday evening
at 8:30, and arrived in Chester-
field late Friday night. Mr. Ed-
Jins is the 'popular 'auditor of
Chesterfield county, and is one '

3f the most highly respected 1

citizens of the county. Mrs. Ed- '
lins is a daughter of the late
(ohn Cason, of Chesterfield, and
a most excellent lady. Many
friends wish them joy and '
success.

Mr. Ardrevv Jackson Pigg
lied yesterday at his home in
Coose Creek townshio. snvs thp !

Monroe Enquirer. He was born |n Chesterfield county, S. C., on jDecember 11, 1827, and was |
herefore nearly 87 years old. i
De married Miss Esther Ann 1
Lee on January 3, 1853. lie \
noved to this county in 1854.
le leaves two sons, Messrs. H. j
AL and J, A. Pigs, and two <

laughters, Mesdames Rosa A. \

lelms and Francis F. Estridge. t
vlr. Pigg was a good citizen and 1

lad been since 1868 a member 1

>f the Baptist church. Funeral
vas held yesterday at I Iopewell ,
hurch, Kev. M. D. L. Preslar j
:onducting the services. t

"Now, see here; Bridget, did ^ou shake well before taking ihis medicine as it says on the
tottle?" 1
"Sure, mum; I should say so; v

ha^| a chill, I did.".Ex. c

Court Proceedings [
Court convened at Chester-*)

field Morfday morning, Jndge
Wilson presiding. The follow-
ing cases have been disposed of:
Dave Hammond, accidental

murder, continued.
Armstead Young, rape, guilty

of aggravated assault and battery
not sentenced. ,> -'

Neil Hendricks, murder, not
guilty.
Anderson Lockhart, murder,

plead guilty, life inprisonment.
Gus Hubbard, murder, plead

guilty, not sentenced.
Will Smith, rape, plead guilty

to aggravated assault, not senlenced.
Jesse Mack, rape, continued.
The grand jury failed to bring

indictment against Jim Parker,
T. D. McCoy and J. D- Redfearn
for murder.

r« * i? i * - % -

v^uun aujournea iasi nigni,
but the judge will pass sentence
in a number of cases today.
Several cases of minor importancev/ere disposed of.

Personals
Mr. J. D. Redfearn left Wednesdaynight to enter the Atlanta

Medical college at Atlanta.
Mr. W C. Nicholson leaves

today for his home at Jefferson
to enter school.

Mrs. R. H. Blakeney is spendingseveral days with relatives
in Columbia.

Mr. J. V. Thompson delightfullyentertained the Junior BaraCft.andPhilathia classes of the
Baptist-Church last Friday eveningat the -home of Mrs. Mary
Threatt.

^

Miss Kathleen Key§* who has
been here with her sister. MrsJ.A. McGraw, for several vC^ks,left yesterday to spend a f<^
ays wnn ner brother in Raleigh.^Mr.G. F. Turner, who has
been at Effingham for two or
three years, is spending a few
Jays at the home of his mother,
Mrs. M. J. Turner. I
--Mrrmnl Wis. FumiciUtincgspent from Friday until Monday I
with relatives near Chesterfield, n

Mrs. Robt. Home returned
yesterday to her home in Richmond,after spending a few
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. D. Pigg.
Mr. W. T. McGuirt is attendinga meeting of the MecklenburgPresbytery at Matthews,N. C.

When Times Were Hard.
"It is true," said Mr. S. S

Rirlmrflsnn thot um lsn/l. ItlUl T» V tlUU II

cents cotton a few years ago,
but a pound of cotton would
then buy a pound of meat, and
everything else was cheap in
proportion. But now a pound
of cotton will not buy .much of
anything, in fact it would take
two pounds to buy one pound of
meat. But the hardest time we
have ever seen was during the
war. I was eight years old when
the war broke out, and for four
years we did without things in

t. .1 «

such a way inai would be a lessonin these times of extravagance.We made our own hats,
:lothes, shoes and about everythingelse we had. In fact, we
had to make the lasts on which
the shoes were made. We tannedhides in troughs made from
large pine trees, and we even
made buttons out of the leather.
Vjy father went to Virginia with
i four horse wagon to ^et salt
or the neighborhood, and as for
sugar and coffee, we simply did
vithout. Hut we did have plenty
oeat. In this section we made ,

dl the food crops that weneedid.".MonroeJournal.
i.e. . »» : .1 .1. C-.. a>

oiinii^c, siiiu me 11im iramp
neditatively, "how few of our
^oii 111 ful dreams ever come 1
rue!"
"Oh, I dunno," said his com- 1

ranion. "Remember when T '

ised to dream about wearin'
ong pants, and now I guess I ,

vear 'em longer than any one

ilse in the country..Exchange.

|
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BUSINESS LOCALS
fc/OSt Blue speckled dog with black

spots on him. T. R. Kirklcy, Jr. Jefferson,R. 4.

Ginning We arc now ginning cotton
in a thoroughly satisfactory manner

for 25 cents per hundred. Miller &
yiinson Plains, S. C.

Ginning.we are now ginning cotton
at 75c per bale. Highest market price

paid for seed-. C. C. & B. F. Clark.

I Will be found at-ftfsh Grocery store
next Monday with my car to carry

passengers anywhere iu the state until
futher notice. C. W. Horton.

Join.the crowd and drink a bottle of
Chero Cola.

Will.take 5 or 6school boarders. Mrs.
P. H. Arant.

Those.fresh Turnip Seed came in
Monday. Come and get vours. MangumDrug Co.

Drink.Chero Cola and smile.
FOr--cotton nti»a1 at Cf nor

and hulls at 50c per hundred pounds,
at the warehouse, see G. R. Knight.
Come.and get a bottle of Pinacure oil

at half price; it is just like Porter's
Antiseseptic oil. Mangum Drug Co.

Wanted.to rent good 1-horse farm
I. J. Anderson, Pageland, R 1. 2-3-p

Our.laundry work is giving general
satisfaction. Let us have yours next

Monday. Mangum Drug Store.

Every. body's drinking Chero Cola.

Press -is on the job at R. L. Smith's
pressing club. Work guaranteed. Give
him a trial.

We.have some Roof Paint we will
sell very cheap. Mangum Drug Co.

Chero.Cola. There's none so good.

Try.a Bottle of Liver Lax, one of the
best Laxatives th.ere is on the market,

it acts on the Liver. Mangum Drug Co.

We---havc a few Buckets of good stock
powders we will sell for half price.

Mangum Drug Co.

Does-your watch need cleaning? If
so, have it done at once because it

|fneans much to its life. B. B. Euhanks.

'standing.at Guess, S. C., fine Spanish
Jack. C. L. Gulledge.

Highest.market price for cattle at any
and all seasons. Also all the veals I

ban .| "hone no. 15. Pa^landExchange. H. B' Graves. 9-p
.k *

When.Your watch goes wrong bring
it to me and have itcorrected. B. B. Euhanks.
We will grind your corn on Saturdays.

Miller & Hinson, Plains. 20tf

It Will.pay you to see me before you
buy any kind of rough lumber. J. A.

Lariey. 52-c

For Sale.one 1-horse J. I. Nisscn
wagon, in good condition, price $15.

T. W. Gregory.
Bring.your Chickens and Eggs to D.
, E. Clark &. Co.

See.R. L..Smith for anythings in gents
furnishings, Madc-to-Measure Clothing

a specialty.
Try.a bottle of that delicious new

drink, Chero Cola.

Cord.Wood delivered at your residencefor $1.25 per cord; blocks cut
stove wood length delivered for $1.35
per cord. J. A. Laney. 52-c

Brick
I handle Brasington's Brick.
wiiy.' Because they are

longer, wider and thicker,
are side cut, and will hold
mortar better. In fact, 800
will do the job that requires
1000 of most any other
brick. See me.

H. B. Sowell
Pageland, S. C.

Attention! Ye Old Fiddlers.
On Friday night, Oct. 9th, all

ihe Fiddlers who see or hear of
this are invited to McBee, S. C.,
to take part in a "Fiddler's Convention."Old time tunes or up-
to-date music, suit yourself. A
prize will he awarded to the one
who plays to suit the judges.
Please let me know at once if

you will take part.
Mrs. B. H. Turnage,

McBee, S, C.
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New Dry
\

The goods I have been talking
Hats anc

A big lot of brand new Ca
tor Men and Boys, and Caps

Shoes! S
A L * 1. f »
a~\ Dig 101 or men s hig

quality to please you. Also
You are invited to call and i

buy. It will pay you.

T. M. JO
The new store near

Look for our big Sal

/?AT/Sr% XL n i* i
vr ine iveuaoh

There is always
lantern around the
yard, in the cellar
wherever a lamp
or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for h
clear, bright light.like si

strong, durable, compac
leak. Doesn't smoke,
rewick. Will last for ye
the RAYO.

.

STANDARD OIL C<
Washliurton, C . C. (New Jarter)Richmond. V*. BALTIMORENorfolk. Va.

| Mill V
We Manufacture Door

Mantels, Columns, Balus
Benches, Writing Desks, Ki
cine Cabinets, Lawn Swings,
tals, and in fact anything i

Workmanshio an

I Pageland Novi

To Spend o

ISmnMAMK !
independence. You will find wel
banking methods.

The Bank o
PAGELAND

r

GoodsI
; about came in last week. I

1 Caps |
irolina and Best Ever hats I
of all color and styles. |
hoes! 1
h cut shoes. Prices and |
all kinds of dress goods. I
see our goods before you I

SEPH |the Public well. ^
e in next month. $

i Household Lantern
need for a good
i home. in the
, in the attic.
is inconvenient *

i i
ome use. It gives a

untight on tap. It is
it, handy. Doesn't
Easy to light and i

ars. Ask for 'I

3MPANY . H
Charlotte. N. C. il %Ch>rl»tnn W V- ^^
Charieston! S.C

"

nmwaw

Vork
.and Window Frames,

c

iters, Newels, Tables,
tchen Cabinets, MediFlower

Stands, Pedesin
the Cabinet Line,

d Prices right.

2lty works |
r to Save
Common sense should

dictate to the intelligent boy
which course it is best to
pursue. Spend the money
ana 11 nas gone lorever,
bank it and it is not only
safe itself but earning
money for you while lying
idle. Let us advise all
young men with savings to

open an account with us

and so assure their future
have excellent conservative

f Pjuh'Im iu!
.-

I
, s. c.


